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The Anch or 
% 
V o l u m e X X X V H O P E C O L L E G E ; N u m b ^ " 
U P ? T ? S ? ! f m M. A. C. AND ST. gj^Tgjj 
GO TO MACATAWA ^ MARY'S VICTORS ~ E N T AT FIT PftR pppi> 
JUNIORS ENTERAIN SENIORS JJ" Production of Secret hService" HOPE COLLE^E~DROPS TWO G e o r i r i r v l g " ^ ! ^ - o _ 
A N N U A ^ b a n w e t
 k ; . 0 ; n 7 ' „ ' » • OAMES ON EASTERN TE,,. ^ . f j ^ " E S . t o , . .DEA OF GARDEN , s CARRIED 
3rd Year Students Prove Loyal Host* W a y d ° W " ^ f w e n t i n c a " - How- Tennis Tournament But " luck ' 'was D E T O R A T W N S ^ 0 
To Graduating Class ^ ? 6 : 3 s h a r P (Saugatuck time)
 h
 I
".
 a
 ^ m e featured by the star against us. Irving sprained his ankle RATIO 
nobody needed a second call and no h u r l , n e o f A l b e r s a ^ a t St. Mary's in the first v i J o ^ 1 f
 L p m 
fish h o r n w a s
 blown to corral the (- '0 , l e^ e H o P e lost the first game of he was unahlp in
 f-
 y
 ! . i M , ( a y evening, with the balmy 
On Monday May 14th, the annual crew, everyone was t J i e r e ^ ' problb- t h e t r i P 1 1 ^ 2- Poor support fn ' the Zwemer d r e w ' f i r I T ^ Z P lay , 'nug- 8 0 f t l y ' a n d t h e b W « 
Junior-Senior banquet was held at the iy its being 7:30 P. M. college time t h l r d i n n i n K w h e n t w o hits and four man who won the tn I n a n d • t h e e n c h a n t i n ? 
Macatawa Hotel. The Juniors prov- had something to do with it errors were registered against the was pliminnt i • u r n a n i e n t and Power of May sanctioning their gaye-
* T'*"" h»-'" '» « » r" dampen pr^id" « l k e . n d W . « . ^p.n. ibl . T £ " « E 
worthy Seniors and the event proved of the long board with his able wife s c o r e s • A l b e r s h o m e run driving beat the second hpaf the winner nd beat their heads in a cheery wel-
to be a truly happy occasion for as an assistant. Mrs Leeland "did S t k e t e e a h e a d of him was, however, a so tha tVi tb 0 hpt tTr 'liiTu" 6 i G ~ 1 ' p w t 0 t h e t h i r 0 8 t l e 8 ' t h e i r « u e - t , i to 
hosts, hostesses and guests alike. herself proud" by themanner in which r e d c e m i ^ Mature of the innirfe ems as f Hone J i l J ^ ^ W i n t e r ' t h e i r 
The banquet hall was tastefully she put on the "chow" and Harvev Hope College: second p ace T h e ™ T , ^ a n d t 0 t h e o l d e r flower8 
decorated in orange and blue and ' the almost didn't get a chance to re t in , „
 D , D o r •
 P! Ce;. ^ were easily elim- among the protecting shadows. 
tables were embellished with sweet three "divine tomato SOUDS " But Ottonnh A n f n P 0 A E , " ,1® d o u b l e s b e c a u s e of "None there, in all the noble bevy, 
smelling spring flowers. An orches- that was only "almost didn^t" Har C Luhhf. 5 ! n n n 0 0 1 5 hn7" ^ P l a y a n y t h i n B h a d b r o t w i t h h i m one care abroad. 
tra composed of violin, cornet, xylo- vey stoutly claims he has (rninB i t t? n i f o 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 b u t ^and ing guard. With a cement They were all as merry as good com-
phone and piano, rendered well modu- pounds sinc» that banquet ^ R' 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 to facilitate early practise it pany, good wine, good welcome, could 
lated music suitable to the occasion. Colombe claims thatRandellFell told Van l l n T 5 ! n n n 0 " 0 0 Iw &h 7 g h t m a k e a c r e d i t - m a k e e o o d P^Ple . The menu had the 
The hosts and hostesses together the best joke, but he only told it to Poppen 7 J S 2 2 o n S n t^ y e a r - ^ { 0 T ^ o t n o t t 0 0 m u c h ^ a t 
with guests arranged themselves at her and she said she didn't dare to Zweering 8 3 S ! S J J n o ' ^ ! l y M a y - A h a r p ' a 
their places m the banquet hall at tell it bccausc her brother might tell Stekete,. o 9 ? n n n ? 0 V1 ' a n a x y lophone composed the 
7:30 P.M., receiving favors of dunce her mother A^h 9 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 Y. M. C. A. orchestra. The most appreciated 
caps, blue ones for the Seniors and After everybody told the best joke Daniron 9 1 S J S J 2 n J s e e m e d t o ^ " T he Rosary-
gold caps for the Juniors. A bless- they could muster, roll call was in St. Mary's C o l L e 0 0 0 0 1 WANTED! AT ONCE! 8 3 a 0 ^ ? X v ^ h m e -
n<< was asked by Jack Prins. The order and we all checked out full nmi At fiffoon f n u n Thereupon followed the toasts: 
menu proved to be more than satis- satisfied that everything ' couldn't c 1 ° ^ A B R 1 B S B S H PO A E to Jer ry Pool to t e l l ^ i n T t L T f / 0 T o a s t i n i s t r e 8 8 L u c i l l e Vander Werf 
fy ing and the cuisine was excellent, have been better. We recommend m t 7 5 2 0 0 5 0 0
 8 r e g o i n g t o t h e L a k f , n p v a ' y " A 2 a r d e n here—May breath and 
After this part of the program had Prof. Lamnen as being- "onp r»f fK ^ a r e c k i 1 4 2 0 0 0 5 0 fprpn^A nnvf xm. bloom of Spring." 
been well disposed of the banqueters party" he takes under his wing. Har^
 M ff P f 2 0 0 2 2 one. who waTpresen t at The "Y" M ^ " •" , e a n 
were entertained with an interesting vey went right home to study and the I (c) 6 5 1 1 0 1 2 0 meeting last Tuesday gvphW v. V 0 1 C e 0 f 0 n e w h o g o e * 1 > e f ( > r e ' 
program of toasts and music. Mr. others sav thpv wpnf na ^ ^ r y s i c ' c 9 5 1 1 2 0 0 0 «ni p ff u a? ^ evening, when to make 
John Ver Muelen, president of the home as possible, cons ider ing^the ^ U d e k 8 5 1 1 1 0 0 0 Bert Kempers" ' t o w T s a l T ' b 8 ^ T h e P a t h S 0 f J U n e m 0 r e b e a u t i ' u 1 ' 
Junior class, ably performed his wonderfulness of t h . : w S h l p m 6 5 1 0 1 1 3 1 f v " . , U 8 a 1 1 a b o u t « thine, 
duties as toastmaster. The following dare not tell how much in Drogowski 3 4 0 0 0 16 0 0
 n , ,„„H '
 C ! " ? U ' C y a n s w e r that Sweet May." 
toasts were answered to:
 hZTuPZ tZetZ trif eZ' *** 2 ^ 1 0 4 3 0 STlite lo^in^ ^ v " ^ ^ " - M a r t h a Barkema 
reached home safely. ' ' " 1 1 . ^ ^ b y ^ 3 ' ^ ^ there . e n f r o . ^ " p a r t S 
- 1 . K S . m a n ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - on 
Mable Van Dyke ON 1 OR THE A CLASS Three base h i t s -Wiech . .Home nalional fee l in t ^ f " " the grass." 
PuXr H e t r v l T e t n , ^ ^ ^ " l ^ ^ ^ C- ^ ^ a ^ f ^ 
s r - s r - E s H r « V - F —b« - - -
Isla Pruim a l y e a r s f o r t h 0 B c l a s s to left field error in the first innine tal- ! y Conference is of great
 i n g d a |.. 
s t - . s r rzxx'jz? t - i s j i s 
-
 T h
a S
t
8 e
f l a . w y u n f i : 0 m t h e r e P o r t s t h e y h a v e succeeded stolen base and two sacrifices ' bv ^ ^ ^ t h 0 S e W h 0 h a V e a l r e a d y adorn 
. v . r
 Tha.rbr„ "PU1 ^. . . . ^ ^ -
,,re
 r o " ^ ^ —• - - 2 i i r t r . Or,iwo y enaerea because our vocabulary would fail us, them throughout the rest of thp g twenty-five countries Of crystal son? folk s h ^ r " 
. x r r v f £ s i r j 
the occasion not a t all dampened by
 0 .louble n la t n 0 n ^ " P 8 - t h e r e i s a l s o time for recrea- Z * learning is the fonntata pure 
t e unhappy May shower. ORATORIO CLUB ENTERTAINS Hope College; tion, which consists of swimming, g p r f n ^ " 6 
NEW SCIENCE CLUB IS ENTER-
 t w , , " " 7 , POS AB R IB SB SH PO A E sports. If yo^ w r t " " r e a l l a c a d t ' S h ^ W 8 - W ^ u 
TAINED AT DINNER 0 n l a s t Wednesday evening the Ottipoby 6 4 0 2 0 1 1 0 9 eo to Geneva! T h e r e a r e s h a d e s t h a t will not 
"ope College Oratorio Club rendered C Lubbers 4 4 0 0 0 1 1 4 2
 D . v a n i s h -
Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Godfrey de- t h e o r a t o r i o S t - Paul, by Felix Doekson 5 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 CAMPUS NEWS T h e r e . a r e t h o u f i : h t s t h o u c a n s t n o f c 
lightfully entertained the members Mendelsohn, for a large and apprecia- Riemersma 2 4 0 0 0 0 12 1 0 o banish," 
of the Hope Chemist's club at a six f ' v e a u c^ence in Carnegie Gymnas- Van Lente 3 3 0 0 0 0 5 1 1 None other—but— ^ , r i 0 Pearl Paalman 
o'clock dinner on Thursday night last, i u m • - * Albers 9 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 M r s * D u r ^ee and Miss Gibson went - Mable Van Dyke 
Besides the regular members, and This beautiful oratorio was well Zweering 8 3 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 t o Helen Bell, '20—at Grand Nelle Kole 
Mr. Van Zoeren, an alumni member, rendered by both chorus and soloists, Steketee 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Haven, Saturday. Beauteous Night, O Night of Love— 
Mr. Edward De Pree of Zeeland was and the consistent applause was evid- Poppen 1 3 0 1 0 0 2 1 2 " 0 Offenback. 
also present. After an elaborate four ence of the appreciation of the Damson 7 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 "Music when soft voices die 
course dinner was served, Mr. De audience. M A C Vibrates in the memory." 
Pree, who was formerly with the Na- The marked success of the program p o s AB R IB SB SH PO A V llln The GhT^en Gate Ethel L ^ ^ o u t s 
tional Aniline and Dye Co. of Brook- is due in large part to the able Jasser 2 4 1 l o 0 10 1 n I U R w 11 R J i l l "Good-hye to the gay garden." 
lyn, N. Y., spoke on the organization direction of Mr. James F. Campbell Brady 6 3 2 2 0 0 0 3 0 ^ t i f V [ With the singing of the Delphi 
of a modern chemical plant. He of Grand Rapids. Great credit is Becklpv 7 i n A * a i i n n So n^» a n ( i wishes fo r a fa i r good-
showed the relation between the also due Mrs. M. C. Robbins for her Johnson 3 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 * pleasing dreams and slum-
various departments, especially that able work as piano accompanist. Wenner 8 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 BULLETIN BOARD tors bright, the party passed under 
of the Analytical and Research with Her beautiful interpretation contri- Sepenick 4 4 0 0 0 0 ^ 4 n — t h e archway. And the canary birds 
the operating department. He sum- buted greatly to the success of the Dalev 5 3 0 1 f t o n n n M a y 2 3 r d ' W e ( l n f S ( l a y ' s a n ^ "Sleep sweet, sleep sweet," and 
med up the whole chemical situation program. Higgens 6 9 3 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 ' ^ U 8 * c Recital, Ist. the throstles and the flowers, two by 
and stressed the excellence of the The solo parts wer^ab ly taken bv Knhn i Q Q A o o n n n n M a y T h u r s d a y » two, strolled away from the garden 
American products compared with the following: Ross 1 3 0 1 0 J ? 5 J 5 : 0 0 ' 6 : 0 0 Y - W - M e e t i n ^ D r - g a t e -
those of German make. Mr. De Pree Sopranos:
 0 Dimnent, leader. o 
y e d i c t s a very bright future for* the Mrs. J . E. Telling, Miss Martha p 0 U t b y R o S S 4 ' b y K u h n 6 ' M a y 2 5 t h ' F r i d W ' • . FROSH NINE LOSES TO SOPHS 
Chemical industry in the United Barkema, Miss Helene Van der Linde, y 0 PP e n 5:00-6:00 Student Volunteer Meet- In the baseball game Friday af ter - . 
States. Every one present spent a Mrs. R. M. Waltz, Mrs. Visscher. Bases on Balls off Ross 2, off Pop- noon between the Freshmen and 
most pleasant and profitable evening. Contraltos: p e n ^ v 5:00-6:00 Home Volunteer Meeting. Sophomores, the first year men took 
o Miss Mabel Anthony, Miss Mabelle Home runs—Brady. Raven Contest. the short end of a 15-17 score. The 
BALANCED RATION FOR WEEK- Mulder. ^
 0
 M a y 2 8 th , Monday, high score was due not so much to 
END READING Tenors: Qfn^nf oni/ ^ x n. 7:00-8:00 Y. W. Cabinet Meeting, heavy hitting as to the numerous 
. . . . r - „ . „ . ^ Gerrit Ter Beek, Mr. William
 U n = , of t I T r ^ L f L ! * * * ' errors. In spite of the looseness of 
Wilson: The Christ We Forget. Brower, Mr. William Rottschafer. o u t nnnivoroo*^ ce e racing*1 s School of Music Recital, 2nd. the game it was very interesting be-
Mrs. Sheridan: Frankenstein. Bass:
 w a q u ' firQf , institution May 29th, Tuesday, cause the lead was continuaUy shift-
Longfellow: Tales of a Wayside Mr. John Ter Beek, Mr. A. C. V. thp hnnnr aWnm ^ C 0 U n r y 0 a o p 7:00-8:00 . Y. M. Meeting, Rev. ing f rom one side to the other. 
Inn. R. Gilmore, Mr. Willis Diekema. * Clarence P. Ddme, leader. - p 
"
H >
 Sibylline Banquet. • How about Lake Geneva, fellows t 
P a g e T w o T M I ANCHOR 
Slfp Anrhnr If you don't want to be caught' un- Y. W. C. A. ALUMNI prepared in this last mad rush get —o— Dr. Milton Hoffman a Hope College 
busy now. Finish that Bible essay, Girls, our Y. W. meeting last graduate of the class of 1909, a t pre-
vPubliihed t v t r y Wednesday during the m a k e u p t h a t b a c k w o r k ' c o m P l e t e T h u r s d a y was of vital importance to sent- President of Central College 
College year by etudente of Hope Col- that outside reading that you have every Hopeite. Af ter a large circle Jowa, was a supper guest a t the 
•tfle, allowed to accumulate throughout of sentence prayers, a piano solo by Dormitory last Wednesday evening. 
the year. Alice Brouwer was enjoyed by all.
 0 
John D e B M « f l d . O F .E D ,Edi to8 r . |n .Chief I f y o u d o n ' t g e t d o w n t o b r a s s H e l e n D e J o n g e l e d t h e m e e t i n ^ Miss Fern White '22 will be a 
Winifred Zwemer . . . . . . .A ieoc la te Editor tacks now you'll find some mighty and her subject for discussion was French student at the University of 
Wil l iam Hi imert Aeeociate Editor unpleasant I's staring at you from "Self Betrayal." Wisconsin summer session, this year. 
Jean Kuyper Campue Newe y 0 U r r e p 0 r t card a t the end of the It is an easy matter to censure, ft_ 
Jeanette Top Exchange , . • j j au ^ 
leia PruimTT , Alumni 8 c h 0 0 1 y e a r - criticize, and even condemn the ac- Miss Agnes Van Der Wall '22 has 
Jack Veidman Athietice The temptation to loaf on the job tions of others in a most unreason- accepted a position in the Cedar 
Harold Lubben jokes \s v e r y g r e a t at this season. We run able way. We give our "absent and Grove High School, for next year. 
Lambert Algiers Prep ^Editor
 a r o u n ( i aimlessly and fool ourselves therefore helpless defendants" a o 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT into believing that we are accomplish- speedy trial in the common "court The Reverend Anthony Luidens '12, 
John Ver Meulen Builness Manager ing a great deal. If you want to of Criticism."
 w a 3 Holland for a few days last ** 
Harold Wierka Circulation Manager accomplish something go a t^ with The Court of Criticism is presided
 w e e k f o n a business trip. He is 
organized endeavor and intense con- over by Judge Censure; its prosecut-
 s e r v ing a Reformed Church at New 
ing attorney is Lawyer Malice; its Brunswick. 
o x testimony is Rumor and its chief
 0 
* 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : , , 
' 22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cenl 
Store + 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
Terms 11.50 per year In advance 
Single Copies Five Cents centration. 
ber 19, 1918. 
CHAPEL 
later we will all get into the harness u • j i. j and hate. 
. - . . : : never been carried out. Our modern 
for one long, determined effort. Then Helen explained that the critic 
strain, ibut af ter exams we shall em-
• . • . • ^ — 1/C41W« O V ^ C4 X O JL a. 
erge with the air of a conqueror and
 p a r a t i o n t o a t t a i n 
the satisfaction of the artisan whose 
task is well completed. 
ing his own character. "As a man 
thinketh, so is he." If he thinks 
lies, impurity and dissimulation of 
honor, he manifests them. 
, . Diogenes will have to get a better . . . . , , 
he ink will fly and our brains will
 l a n t e r n i f h e e c t s t 0 t a who assumes such a false and critical 
throb and reel under the unusual
 t i ( ) n b l n e r e l l o o k i n g f o r i t I t attitude towards others is manifest-
takes years of experience and pre-
our goab Pre-
paration is the watchword of every 
, o
 A „ , man and woman who hopes to at- . But what will become of your other
 a t t a i a n d p r e p a r a t i o n i s t h e p a s s . Many other valuable thoughts 
connections while you are burying
 w o r d o f m a n a n d w o n l a n w h o were expressed by the g.rls and all 
yourself with your task? That is
 s t r i v e s t o a l i f . T l o w d e e s a y s of them centered around one optimis-
the question which we urge for your
 a n o l d a d l l w h i l e t h e g l , tic point of view. Let the love of 
conBideration Usually the student's
 g l „ T h e t r e e s a n d l a n t 3 i n n a . Christ shine m your life; and your 
attitude in this period is: each man
 t u r e t h a t b e a r l u 3 c i o u s l a n d c i o u s . character will grow in beauty, br.ght-
for himself and society take the !
 t h e f r u i t a n d v e g e t a t i o n w h i c h w e ness and splendor. Such a growth m 
hindermMt. In other words, our
 3 0 m u c h e n j o y a r e d e e p r o o t e d A n d character will betray itself in thought, 
work in hand seems so pressing that
 t r e e s a n d l a n t 3 a r e n o t m u c h d i f f e r . speech and action. 
we fail to take our part m the vari-
 e n t t h a n m e w h e n i t c ( ) m e 3 t o t h e o 
ous organizations to which we be-
 i n c i l e o f t h 
long. So towards the end of the
 B u t w e a r e n o t l o o k i n g f o r a J 0 B > 
year, meetings at which you should
 t h e m 0 3 t w e d a r e d o i 3 t o h o p e t o 
be present will be poorly attended
 a l i f f o r l i f e > s t a 3 k a 8 i t c o m e s t o 
and there will be a resultant lack of 
Accepted for Mailing at Special Rate "if " i^humi l ia t ine ' to" think what w^tness "They Say." Ten days at Geneva is equal to a 
Of postage provided for In Section 1103,
 m p r A I t holds its sessions in Evil Halls w l l o l e semester i t colleiro Act Of October, 1917, authorized Octo- time we waste in the read ng of mere
 a n d . whole semester at college. 
newspapers and periodicals, litera- . _ 
, ., . «i traduce and malign. Envy and Pride ture of the most ephemeral worth, 
even if we can truly assign to it any a r e t h e d ] e t f u t i v e s w o r k UP t h e 
worth whatsoever." Goethe said this. ^ ^ 
And we students do a lot of it. Read- ' G u l l t y - ' For anything desired can 
t * 4. irt„0i. „rrt rt,1rt.uf fn be proved by the star witness "They ing, I mean. At least we ought to. « 
What is more, we are spending four a^* . . . . . . . . ^ 
1 ui t Within its jurisdiction there is no 
valuable years of our life in college, 
, * . « n t ^ such a thing as innocence. What 
and what for? In one way or an- « „ . . i.*^  
„ • - „ i?- "They Say" cannot testify as an eye 
other we are all preparing for a life - , ^ • 
of service, and I sometimes wonder h e f a n P ^ v e t H i e b y c . r c u m -
Shortly, now, will come the day of
 w h e t h e r w e o u g h t n o t t o f e e l h u m i . stantial evidence They Say would 
reckoning. We are just beginning to
 l i a t e d a t t h e p r o g r e s s we have made, ^ h ^ r drag forth from its closet a 
realize , t and are either already in
 A 3 p i r a t i o n s i n themselves merit no f a m l l y s k e l e t o n ^ . t o P o m t tot 
that stage of resolute effort or we
 v i r t u e T h m U 3 t b e c o l e d w i t h monuments erected in honor of 
have resolved that "Next Week" we
 h a r d w o r k a n d d i l i t a p p l i c a t i o n . virtue and valor. He is a vulture 
must get some of those accumulated
 S o m e o n e h a 3 s a i d t h a t h e l l h a s b e e n which feasts on scandal and becomes 
duties out of our way. Sooner or
 a v e d w i t h d i n t e n t i o n s t h a t h a v e stupefied with the po.son of jealousy 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Be/oiv Hotel Holland 
r' is ol utmost importance that Announce* ment Stationery—whether for Commence-
ment, Wedding, or other occasions—be correct 
in every detail. Our knowledge o( paper and 
other items that enter into high class printed 
and engraved work is a guarantee of quality 
and satisfaction. A complete line of samples 
is ready for your inspection at our office. 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
Printers Engravers Binders 
XIO College Avenue Hollami, Michigan 
US. 
EXCHANGE 
Forest Land Unprotected 
Approximately 166,000,000 acres of 
privately owned forest lands are whol-
^ ~
w
"i7 *11 ly unprotected from fire, says the " God will prepare His world for
 T , .f , ' o ^ 
D E C O R A T E 
Your Banquet Hall with DENNI-
SON CREPE, Complete line 
of party favors. 
Fris Book Store 
" — • 
enthusiasm, which will send many in-
 i f w e w i l l b u t 0 U r 3 e l v e 3 forss t service, United States Depart-
to the summer s vacation discour-
 f o r H i g w o r l d 0 u r c o l l e d u c a t i o n ment of Agriculture. On many oth-
aged instead of inspired. .g a r i c h h e r i t a o n e t h a t w e c a n er areas ^ e protection is incomplete 
Perhaps the gathering that suffers
 n e v e r f o r B u t e v e n t h e l b e 3 t o f and inadequate. Based on a six year 
most in its attendance is Chapel. .f, u t. ^ average, the annual loss of property 
m. V i. , ^ e n with the best of equipment , , . .
 ( 1 . 1 A n n v There are a number of reasons why
 s o m e t i m e s f a c e a l o n e l 3 t r e t c h o f f rom forest fires is $16,424000. Yet 
this ought not to be so From a re ,
 r o a d I t i 8 n e i t h e r a b o l d f r o n t t h a t r. yearly expenditure of $9,263,000 
ligious standpoint, so helpful an in- , would fairly protect all the pnvate-
a-x i.- Ax. \ i-a . . wins, nor an abundance of learning, j u i j • au t t •*. i 
stitution as Chapel ought never to be . ' ^ n y . A ly owned timber lands in the United 
• . . r> a ai. At. but both put together, plus hard ~ 
neglected. But there are other argu- * nu • a u-
 Q States. 
. „ r» t. i • n -a • work. Christ Himself was a hard 
ments as well. Psychologically it is , , , „nnn~A0A 
. . -a . . . a / worker, and only once is it recorded 
a benefit because it bridges the gap ^
 H e 8 l w h e n H e c r 0 3 3 e d t h e 
between that early morning careless.
 S e a o f G a l i l e e w i t h H i s d i s c i p l e s . 
Coeds at Beloit College will ^take a 
hiking trip through Glacier National 
ness and the work in the classroom " w e ? wToTre sT to rThavTenToyed P a r k t h i s c o m i ^ s u m m e r -
getting us in a mood for study and
 o u r w a n d t h e e f f o r t s t h a t h a v e 
stirring up our sluggish brains.
 b e e n o u r b e h a ] f W e a r e 
PRICE TALKS, 
But it takes Quality to keep up 
the Conversation 
You'll surely find it in the Sundae? , Sandwiches , 
Ice Cream and Malted Milks at the 
Petite Lunch Shoppe 
1 
a whole; consequently, the only place only a start . We 
an 
have been m-
, A, 1 # AU A J A 1. J trusted with equipment with 
where the pulse of the student body • . . . « ^ 
^ i a j a which to face our life work, we have 
can be felt or any general student . • • a ^ f^of 
, . a . mu been the recipients of a heritage that 
movement may be fostered. Then ... , • j ua ^ wuof 
. .. .» .. - . .. will keep us indebted forever. What 
there is the consideration of visitors. . . * « t j ^ , , ,,1,011 
u • ua . a about the responsibility? How shall 
Many men who might do great
 w e f o r . t ? T h i 3 m u c h 3 a y 3 
things for Hope if they would have p r o f , P s i y m e o n E ^ a l d w i n of Yale: "A 
no other impression of our spirit and ... , j • • loocf 
, au- Tu au a h- 1. al 1- liberal education is, in par t at least, 
worthiness than that which they ob- ' , ... . .
 W Q „ K o 
. . - r-u 1 m a « an unearned gift. The state may be 
tain from Chapel. True, most of , . „ .
 w„a. TMO„ u* 
a- « j u a v 1 the giver. Past genefations may 03. 
them seem satisfied, but how much „ , , . . .
 U n 41 0a11 
. . . , , . . B u t however this may be, the stu-
more of an impression could be made , ^ ^ u* 
if we were trulv reoresented Chanel d e n t n e v e r p a y s f o r w h a g ' i y p . p
 w h e n h e . t T h e d 0 b t r e m a i n 3 
can be made a place of real interest . . . . , .
 1 oa q -
and school spirit if you 
share. Think it over. 
TEMPUS FUGIT 
do your 
and the resulting duty to pay later. 
He pays it best by rendering that 
service whatever it may be, when 
.called upon." 
'23. 
Whenever the art ist gives us a 
picture of old Father Time he always 
adds a pair of wings. This carries 
out the idea of the old saying that 
Time Flies. 
FOOLOSOPHER COLUMN 
haterer your Choice of a Career," college training has increased 
your economic value, and 'whatever business or profession you enter, 
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of your powers in that 
direction. 
The traditions, practices, and financial strength ofthe JOHN HANCOCK 
^Mutual Life Insurance Company are such that the college man can take 
peculiar pride in having a John Hancock policy on his life. It is a dis-
tinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, should 
you think of joining this company, it will also pay you to sell it. Our 
representatives 'will tell you just how, and can assist you in selecting both 
your career and your insurance. 
Address oAgency department 
Prof. Welmerg says that you never 
know the difference between the ac-
This seems to be literally true this tive and the passive until you're mar-
rpring. There are only about four
 ried. 
weeks of school left—weeks filled —o— 
with banquets, entertainments, and They say that old Sam Miller was 
examinations. Before we realize it ^ept hot under the collar inventing 
we will be packing our grips and go-
 new bell signals a t the Junior-Senior 
inx home.- Banquet. 
Sixty*one Years in Business 
Largest Fiduciary Institution 
in New England 
LIFE 
IP-
INSURANCE COMPANY 
o r B O S T O N . M A S S A C N U W T T S 
4* 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
i s the place to go if you ^ 
^ ^ a n t service. Three experi-
enced barbers. 
Get Your Eats 
f o r Soc ie ty a f f a i r s 
a t 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
+ 
mean. 
After That Social Function 
Vis i t 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
100 Percent American 
23 East 8 ih St. 
Commencement Gifts 
The pleasure young people derive from (heir commence-
ment gifts justifies the small cost necessary to make them 
happy. Wrist watch, string of Pearls, Ivory Toilet Ware for 
the girls. A Gold Watch, Cuif Lifiks, Fountain Pen for the 
boys. These are only a few of the many suggestions we 
could make. 
S T E V E N S O N ' S JES^ LRREY 
t h e a n c h o r 
Student Forum 
AFFIRMATION 
— 0 — 
The idea of a student forum should 
indeed prove to be an expression and 
stimulus of college spirit. But the 
writers who have submitted their 
opinions in this column lately would 
impress people that Hope College in-
 fiT1 T, — * uuu-
stead of being a school of the Re- ^
 l f
 P
 , °
 K a p p a b , e 8
 over" with the spirit itself :i and 
formed Chuich in America is a Re- ^ ^ a s P r e s e n t ^ » we immediately will do all there can be done to 
formed School of some church in t h a t J' ^ t h e 0 n l y W a y 1 0 d e v e l o P t h a t "P^t from 
America. It would seem as though T * 0 U r * 0 r e n S 1 C " ^ e s . At year. 
some of our sanctified brethren, who ^ f * m e e t m * 8
 l
a n d c o n f e r e n c e t o 
have failed as yet to look beyond the ^ W e W e r e 8 e n t a ? a u H o P e d e l e -
boundaries of their former environ- ** ' ^ ^ S C r l 0 U 8 l y h a n d i c a P P e d
 f t , 
menl, believe their mission
 i 8 t 0 '
o v o l e
«
o u r
 ^ n s i c sentiments on Five to ten hours hard work on the 
direct the studentry at Hope W.' a n d d e b a t e ' 8 i n c e w e 0 g e COal P ' l e i 8 t h e P e n a l t y m e t e d 
recognize that there isn't much of ^ ^ ^ " ' y ^ ^ e n t a t i v e of oratory, out to Freshmen who violate tradi-
good in us. but why look at it in such t o h e r d e l e g a t e a represented a tions at Rhode Island State College. 
a negative way? * 1 ™ * * ^ " P i K a p p a D e , t a 0 
chapter, having every phase of for-
there was a question in^the6 T * ^
 1
m a n a
«
e m e n t
-
minds of several whether the medio- ? ^ 0 t ^ 
ere article of P. J. K. was meant for ' Z , m m e d i a t e l y 
a farce or sincere truth. For, it ap- ^ f e V e r 8 ' n C e ' W e 
prared a 3 if it might intimate the lit- ^ . The reason one management is 
necessary, it seems to us, is three-
* . . .. * .« . fold: In the first place, Hope is a 
of earnestness m .t, for the writer
 m e m b e r o f t h e ^ 0 ! _ D . J . T h i a 
league is a combination of the M. 0 . 
L. and the newly organized M. D. L. 
last 
determined to do the right; but no are anticipated; there must be whole-
one can fail either to recognize the hearted support by every student BE-
need for men who understand the im- FORE we enter the f ray . If there 
portance of what modernism in every is, our representatives are propelled 
phase of its activity can do and by an impact which has a s w e j i n g 
'
 e f f e c t , and we cannot help but win. 
Skeeix, *24. Place the management of the activi-
f o b e n s i ^ " m a n a g e m e n T 
0
 them under a leadership which ,4b b-
year to 
Simon Heemstra. 
-o 
When 
out. 
tie sense of humor some people have. 
And yet, there seemed to be a thread 
in
attached his "John Henry" with a 
rcense number. The argument P. J . 
Printing is the Inseparable 
Companion of Achievement 
w E will p l an a n d a r r a n g e y o u r w o r k in a n e a t a n d a t t r a c t i v e m a n n e r , 
p r i n t i n g y o u can feel p r o u d of 
s e n d i n g o u t . In o t h e r w o r d s w e 
pu t i d e a s i n to it a n d back it u p 
with f i r s t c l a s s s e r v i c e . 
••w 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
180 River Ave. COMPLETE SERVICE Holland, Mich. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Phone 1528 
G o o d s cal led f o r a n d d e l i v e r e d 
H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St . 
w o M E N S 
OXFORDS - PUMPS - STRAPS 
$6 .00 $6 .50 a n d $7.00- V a l u e s 
May Sale $4.85 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
advances, while we admit there i s n t a* * * tt«i j , 
U U 4. -i. u . A t t h e conference at Hillsdale 
much of it or much to it, bases its m u u j j j j i.i- x 
. . j ' , March it was decided that greater ef-hope upon some outsiders. Evidently *. i i. • i .. 
, i * j ! v ; y ficiency at less cost in work, time, 
cornedv hut th S f 0 f i , 6 i ! a n d m o n e y could be accomplished by 
L c n L S v t n 0 . ^ 0 f l i n k i ^ t h e ^ t o o t h e r . According 
1 "h* ^ ^ e * p r e s . s l o n s to the constitution each college is en-
Z I r T T l i h e . S , t U t a : t i t , e d t 0 o n e delegate at the fall busi-
thpm ^ W S 0 U y i n a c c o r d ness meeting and the spring confer-
them so that any one with some 20th
 e n c e > a t w h i c h a l l m a t t e r g p e r t a i n i n g 
Z l L T m , g ? f J C e i : e t h e r e t 0 d e b a t e ' o r a t o ^ a n d schedules are 
tt •. ?U r ^ e i n f11. e * ? w a r n acted upon. Under one present sys-
p es o e care u what is said
 t e m w e w o u i d have to send two dele-
y re erring o e anguage called g a t e S ) one from our debating league 
for in a play ,s nd.culous. Do you
 a n d t h e o t h e r f r o m t h e o r a t o r i c a l 
suppose we lost our sense of proprie-
 l e a g u e T h i a i s n o t pe r m i3 S ible, -Con-
y, we ne ° 8 ° w ^(>w rough we
 s eqUently, something must be done 
could be, and the like, by s.mply ut-
 t o m e e t t h a t s i t u a t i o n 
t enng lines from a comedy? It is in-
 T h e s e c o n d r e a s o n i 3 i t h a t o n e 
conceivable! n u • u i. 
mu u . , management will bring about greater 
ere as een much a'rgument efficiency. As was well pointed out 
concerning movie ** s i n o u r publica- j a s t w e e i c > o u r present system too of-
tion I t is true that we do not care
 t e n p e r m i t 8 m e n t o s t a n d a t t h e h e a d 
0 a v c r l s e o r
 P a ^ e s whose name
 0f o u r o r a to r ica l or debating organi-
an onor aie a s am. Perhaps we
 z a t ions, who are not a t ' all them- can s re c our imagination to think geives orators or debaters, and some 
thus of the Holland cenema promot-
 t i m e s n o t e v e n v e r y i n t e r es ted . We 
ers, u i ar y seems probable, have recognized in our athletic sys-
Moreover one could scarcely convince
 t e m t h a t a t h l e t e g m a k e t h e b e s t 
himself that such promoters would
 m a n a g e r g . w h y ? B e c a u 3 e they are 
succee in is city. To say the least, interested and know how to go about 
therefore, the attack upon these ads
 t h i n g g T h e same is true fo r our 
is m erring o e n c e t o our theater f o r ens ic activities. We need managers 
owners ip. n t e other hand, the
 a r e v i t a i iy interested, and more-
theaters in Holland are, on the whole,
 o v e r i k n o w h o w t o g 0 a b o u t things. 
o e e s e pictures are Personally, we can say af ter consider-
censure so as to meet the approval
 a b j e e x p e r i ence in debating, oratory, 
o our ci izens, w o appreciate their
 a n ( j j u d g i n g ^that certain rules and 
va ue. arge patronage is gained regu^t ions must be observed. We 
from the studentry, which indicates
 h a v e l e a r n e d t o g e e t h e 9 e t h i n g s t h r u 
tha the entertainments a t least af-
 o u r o w n experience 
ford good pleasure, or our taste is
 t h e p; K a p p a D e l t a 
polluted. At all events, the Strand i i k e w i S e But 
and the Colonial may be considered
 o n l y b y experience; and, invariably, 
as business industries of Holland
 t h o s e w h o are chosen at large f rom 
calibre. Consequently, there is no ^ 
real logical reason for discrimina-
 c h a r g e a r e blissfully ignorant ot the 
and downs" of the task. Too 
Don't miss that Geneva Conference. 
Chas. Samson, M. D. 
Citz. Phone 1795 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLASSES FITTED 
Office //our«.—9.80 to 12 A. If. 
1.3o to 5 P. M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.80 to 9. 
Office 11 E. Sth.St, Holland Mich 
Graduation 
Portraits 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
P h o a . 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE. Holland, Mich. 
FOOT= 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Other members 
have done 
this knowledge comes 
Hair fnt^ Vander ploeg8 ndir i/Uis
 Bftrb#r sh0p 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilised tools. 
Strictly Sanitsry. , 
The Best Shoe Repairing is Done 
At the 
S E R V I C E S H O E S H O P 
Located in the P S. Boter & Co Shoe Store^J4 West 8th St . 
Instant Servicc All work guaranteed 
, . ,
 v..w classes and societies to take logical reason for 
tion between the advertising of a «UpS 
theater of good business character
 o f t e n t h i g i n v i t e g undesirable mis-
and a dry goods store of the same ^ e s . Then, too, it occasionally 
The only objection could y^ppens that mistakes of this kind 
a
 result in the rendering of a wrong 
an 
character. 
be the idea attached to an ad 
poor movie. But such ideas cannot decision. Such an embarrassment 
be applied in this case, and so, we
 a c t u a i i y occurred a couple years ago 
trust, our patrons can understand jn interstate contest, when to the 
why the business department of the
 h o r r i b l e dismay of one orator and to ' 
Anchor staff believes it is justified in happy surprise of another the de-
doing business with the local cenema enounced on the evening of cision 
Say it with Flowers and Say it with Ours 
CORSAGES FOR YOUR BANQUETS 
5 
Shady Lawn Florists 
John B, Van der Ploeg, '22 
was discovered. Therefore, we can-
c o n
" not help but recommend tha t the 
the 
275-281 E. 16th St. 
"Our Business is Growing " 
Phone 1345 
4-
MODEL L A U N D R Y 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citz. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Qnality and Prompt S;rvice 
D U MEZ BROS. 
n r y Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH 
• 
promoters. Furthermore, the ads
 t h e c 0 n t c 3 t w a s reversed two days 
only demonstrate the high calibre of
 l a t e r ( a f t e r a n error in calculation 
the local theaters, so that added as-
surance is given the Hope 
stituency that Holland offers t  management of our forensic activi-
students the very best.
 t i e g b e t u m e d o v e r t o t h e p i Kappa 
The writer of this article does not Delta, an organization national in 
claim to justify many of the modern character, bent in its efforts on the 
movies or slander or swearing as
 w o r j c 0f debating and oratory, and 
such. We merely wish to point out composed of ,a membership everyone 
that the viewpoint taken by the other
 0£ w)1jch is either a debater or orator 
writers on the matter in question has
 o r b o t h > a s t h e c a 8 e may be. 
been deceiving. We want the public Finally, it seems to us, that such a 
to know that our activities are con- procedure would work for a better 
, , d u c t e c i by a sane and honest manage-
 a n d stronger spirit in this line. The 
ment; that our students are not a p a g t y e a r w a g marked for lack of 
bunch of "rough-necks" who need the
 Spirit in the work and back of the 
guardianship of some "super-pious
 W O rk by the studentry, until the M. 
brethren, but that we are .good q# l victory was gained. Now this 
sports as well as good Hopeites. No tends to weaken our chances fo r 
one fails to recognize the need for winning. There must be enthusiasm 
leadership with conviction, for people i n the achievement before contests 
Real Dentists 
Are in Demand 
i 
Reserve has the only dental 
clinic in a population ol one 
million people, affording abun-
dant material This is one rea-
son Reserve can send out real 
dentists after a four years 
course. 
THE 
SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
of 
WESTERN RESERVE -
1 UNIVERSITY ; 
CLEVELAND 
Hoiland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $86,000.00 
mammmmmm 
Interest paid on Time 
nr / o Deposits c — 
Hare Your Suit made to Neasnrt at 
NICK DYKEMA " S S f 
HA—HA—HAL 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
Agents For 
Conklin Pens and Pencils and 
Parker Duofold Pens 
Cor. River and 8th St. 
Ktli Pays to trade at the Model** 
FOR REAL HOME COOKING 
- T R Y -
Duke9^ Cafe 
"HolUnd 'a Foremost Eating Pleee*' 
PETER H. DE VRIES. '22 Prop. Phone 2379 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
3 3 . J . D X J S A . A . H 
PENNSYLVANIA 
TENNIS BALLS 
4Uc. each 
First Class Racket Restr inging at 
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
206 River Ave. 
WATCH OUR WINDOW 
THE HUYSER MARKET 
ni. , W e f u r n , , | h you r table complete. 
P h o n e 1 4 7 3
 228 River St. 
—TRY— 
Keefer's Kestaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD REEFER, Prop. 
Phone 1U5 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WELCOME! 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 We.t Eighth Street 
KODAK FINISHING 
And 
FRAMES 
In order that we may promote the 
joke principle to a greater satisfac-
tion amongst our enthusiastic read-
ers, and, that we may prepare stu-
dents for the great task of joke writ-
ing, and, that in the coming elections 
the budding joculars and joculesses 
may shine forth more abundantly, we 
are letting out to privileged char-
acters the opportunity of filling this 
column now and then. This is a rare 
chance for Soph, and Fresh, fo r as 
contestants you may win the honor 
and prize that goes with the joke 
editorship. One advantage, however, 
is that it prepares you for the pre- « 
chapel talks, so that when one wins 
the platform position he is not in 
want of a good line. Jus t the other 
day the Reversion of Position was il-
lustrated when Miss De Pree walked 
in and bawled me out; We are in-
debted for the column of the week to 
Miss A. Meigh. 
YEW and MEIGH 
Last Wednesday it rained! Uh huh, 
it did. As you've probably guessed I 
am one of the many MEIGH'S at 
Hope College and, like most of the 
MEIGH'S, I hang around the Dorm 
—well, the YEW'S do too, for that 
matter! Well, I was hanging down 
in the reception-room when a Yew 
came in and rang for his Meigh. She 
came down in a hurry. I sank back 
into my overstuffed window-seat and 
listened-in a while. 
YEW: "Want to go to the show, 
Meigh T" 
MEIGH: "Oh, it's too greasy out 
of doors." 
YEW: "Greasy?" 
MEIGH: "Yah. The rain is drip-
ping." 
YEW: "I can't understand all this 
rain. 
% H A V E 
Your Picture for the Milestone 
taken NOW at the 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprie ois 
32 W.Sth . st Citizens Phone 1041 HolUnd, Mich 
1 
Graduation Gift Watches 
The finest watches product d in 
the United Sta 'es are represented 
in our watch dlspli.y, 
HOWARDS, GRUENS, ELGINS 
H XMILTGNS. ILLINOIS, BU- ' 
LOVASand WALTHAMS. 
Geo.H.ljuizenga&Go< 
\ 
JEWELERS 
Sundaes 15c. Sodas 10c. Malted Milk 15c. 
Try our Snow Ball Sundae 20c. Nut Fruit Sundae 20c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str. 
tt 
Fine Pianos and Players 
Victrolas and Records 
FULL LINE 15$, SHEET MUSIC 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. ' 
M: "No, rain is hard to understand. 
Snow is easier. You can see the 
i . dr i f t ." 
Y: "Let's follow Joseph's example 
and go to the theatre." 
M: "Joseph didn't go to the 
theatre." 
Y: "He did too. He was taken 
from home and put in the pit." 
M: "Don't make me laugh so loud-
ly or Mrs. Durfee will have to change 
places with me." 
Y: "How's t h a t ? " 
M: "Why she'll come down and 
blow me up." 
Y: "Have you seen today's 
Anchor?" 
M: "I haven't had time to read it 
yet. Anything good in i t ? " 
Y: "Haven't finished mine yet but 
there's one on the table. I'll get it 
and we'll look it thru." 
(Yew and Meigh peruse the Anchor 
avidly for a few minutes.) 
M. (looks out the window and 
squeals): "Just look at that rain. It 's 
getting altogether to familiar." 
Y: "Why what do you mean? All 
I can see is Miss Gibson." 
M: "Yes, but the rain's beginning 
to patter on her back." 
Y: "Hey, I think you and me had 
better read the * Anchor awhile or 
two." 
M: "Ssh! Here comes a visitor. 
(Enter the visitor, a f te r ringing 7 
long and 4 short on the front-door 
bell.) 
Visitor: "I came to see my daugh-
11 ^ e r * " 
MEIGH: "Yessir, she'll .be right 
* down!" 
Visitor: "I suppose I may glance 
around while I wa i t ? " 
MEIGH and YEW: "Certainly, sir." 
Visitor: "Hem, ahem, Hum! A 
grandfather clock. Hum. Yes! good 
thing it wasn't put on the stairs or 
it might run down and strike one. 
That table over there is very fine. 
Yes, indeed quite an antique. But I 
have in my possession the oldest 
known piece of furniture in the 
world." 
YEW and MEIGH: "Yessir?" 
Visitor: "The multiplication table 
in fact . Yes, yes. A very fine 
Dormitory. Is this your largest 
room?" 
MEIGH: "No, sir. We have one 
quite a bit larger. The room for im- j 
provement, sir." 
A MEIGH. 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat ^ 
Citizens Phone 1984 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
Wherever Weil-Dressed Men Assemble 
You vviil find 
"CLUB-CLOTHES" 
predominating. 
Vanderiinde & Visser 
MICHIGAN HOLLAND, SO EAST 8th ST. 
r 
FOR T H A T SPRING TONIC 
Drink one of JACK BLUES good eld 
Malted Milks. 
A big mug of Hires Root Bt t r 5c. 
Jack Blue^ Place 
EAST 8TH ST. 
3 4 7 t 
Is the number of the 
WORLD'S BEST BLUE SERGE 
It makes a wonderful G iadua i i rn Suit. W e can 
have it made up in any model you like, 
./../• HUTGHUS C O . 
